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Mention
Bemard
L.Madoff
Inves~nent
Securities
toanyone
working
onWallSheetatanytimeoverthelast40years

; Fct

air and you're likelyto get a lookof immediaterecognition.

,!r

After
all,MadoffSecl~rities,
withits600major
brokerage
clients,
isranked
asoneofthetoptluecmarket
makers
in

stocks,cites itr;elfas probablythe largestsourceof order flow for New York Stock Exchange-listed securities,
and remainsa hugeplayerin the hadingofprefe~Ted,convertibleand other
securities
instruments.

speciaiizedNasdaq

Beyond that, Madoff operates one o~ the most successful "thlrd markets" for tradmg
equities after regular exchange

hours,
andisanactive
market
Inaker
intheEuropean
and'Asian
Iquitymarkets.
Andwithagroupofpa~ers,itis

leading
aneffortanddeveloping
thetechnology
fora newelectro~eauctionmarket~adingsystemcalledPnmex.
Butit'sa safebetthatrelatively
fewWallStr~eet
profesrionals
areawarethat MadoffSecurities
couldbecategorized

asperhaps
thebest
risk-adjustedhedRe
h~nd~
w~tf~lio
manager
forthelastdoze~lyears.
Ils%6_-~l~_ets

')~ZI~~

undermanagement,
provided
primarily
bythreefeederfunds,currently
would
putitinthenumber
oneortwospotin
~S~k,)
theZuncll
(formedy
MAR)
database
ofmorethan1,100hedge
funds,andwould
placeitatornearthetopofanywell-

Iflown database m existence defmed by assets.

More important, perhaps, most of those who are aware of Madoff~s status in the hedge fund world are baffled by the

waythefirmhasobtained
suchconsistent,
nonvolatile
returnsmonthaftermonthandyearafteryear~

ZS~

MadonT
hasreported
positive
returns
fDr
thela~ears

inassets
managed
onbehalf
orthefeeder
fund

known
asFair~LbS~y,which
inproviding
capital
fortheprogram
since1989hasbeendomgitlonger
thananyof
the
other
feeder
funds,
nlose
other
funds
have
demonstratedequally
posihve
hack
records
using
the
same
s~-ategy
for much of that period.

~k

Lack
ofvolatility
Thosewhoquestion
theconsistency
ofthereturns,
though
not,necessarily
theability
togenerate
thegrossandnet

returns
reported,
iuclude
cunenr
and~a~pers,other
money
managers,
consultants,
quantitative
analysts
and
fund-

of-funds
executives,
manyofwhom
arefamiliar
withtheso-called
split-strike
conversion
strategy
usedtomanage
the
assets.
These indiiiduals,more thana dozenin all, offeredtheirviews,speculationand opinionson the conditionthatthey

wouldn't
beidentified.
Theynotedthatothers
whouseorhaveusedthestrategy
--described
asbuying
a basket
of

stocks
closely
correlated
toanindex,
while
concurrently
selling
out-of-the-money
calloptions
ontheindex
andbuying

out-of-the-money
putoptions
ontheindex- areknowntohavehadnowhere
nearthesamedegreeofsuccess.

Thestrategy
isgenerally
described
asputting
ona-"collar"
inanattemptto limitgainscompared
tothebenchmark

index
inanupmarket
and,likewise,
limitlosses
tosomething
lessthanthebenchmark
inad~wn
market,
essentially
creating a floor and a ceiling.

Madoffss~-ategy
is designed
around
multiple
stockbaskets
madeupof30- 35stocksmostcorrelated
totheS&P

100index~In marketing
materialissued~yFairfieldSentry,the sale of the calls is describedas increasing"the
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standstill rate of rehlm, while allowing upward movement of the stock portfolro to the strike pnce of the calls." The
puts, according to the same material, are "funded in large part by the sale of the calls, land] limit the portfolio's
downside.

"A bullishor beanshbiascan be achievedby adjustingthestrikeprices of the options,overweightingLhe.puts,or
undenveighting the calls. However, the irnderlying value of the S&P 100 puts is always approximately equal to that of
the portfolio ofstocks," the marketing document concludes.

Throughout the entire period Madoff has managed the assets, the strategy, which claims to use OTC options almost
entirely,

has appeared

to work with remarkable

Again, take the Fairfield Sentry fund~ as the

results.

example~hasreporrcd
lassesorno
more
thanS5barjspaintsinjust
&r

fourofthepastI~onsecutivemonths~while
generating
highlyconsistent
grossreturnsofslightly
morethan1.5%a
month and net annual returns roughly

in the range of 15.0%.

Among all the funds on the database in that same period, the Madoffl Fairfield Sentry fund would place at number
16 if ranked by its absolute

cumulative

returns.

AmongP23 funds repqrtingreturnsover the last five years,mostwith less moneyandshorter~ack records,Fairfield
Sentry would be ranked at 240 on an absolute return basis and come in number 10 if measured by risk-adjusted return as
defined by its Sharpe ratio.
~-----~--e

What is striking to most observers is not so much the annual returns - which, though considered somewhat high for

thestrategy,couldbeattributedto the firm'smarketmakingandh-adeexecutioncapabilities
-- buttheabilityto provide

such smooth returns with so little volatility.

~U~r·--

Thebestla~own
entityusinga similars~ategy,a publiclyrraderlmutualfirnddapnp~om1978calledl3ateway,
has

experiencedfar
greatervolatilityand lowerreturns
durirlg.thesameperiod.
-----~

~uo

4)' Wfrcl·rLh~r-n~c~

The cap/tal overseen by Madoff through Fairfield Sentry has a cumulative compound net return of397.5%.
Compared with the 41 funds in the Zurich database that reported for the same historical period, from July 1989 to
February 2001',it would rank as the best performing .fund for the period on a risk-adjusted basis, with a Sharpe~ratio of
3.4 and a standard deviation of 3.0%. CRanked strictly by standard devration, the Farrfield Sentry fiuids would come in
at number three, behind two other market neu~al funds.)
Questions

abound

Bernard Madoff,. the principal and founder of the firm who is-widely known as Bernie, is quick to note that one
reason so few might recognize Madoff Secunties as a hedge fund manager is because the firm makes no claim to
being one.

db

~e:acknowledged Madofi feeder Ifunds -~I~LYoik-based Fa~fi~Sentry and ~remont Advisdrs?BroadMark~foperated by FIM of r.nnrlnnr anrl ~Lvisr-h~xedTher~ ---~erive all the incentiv~fe~sgene;aie~%6y~lh~`
-~i6gramlsreturns (there are no management fees), prbvide all the adminis~ah'6n and marketing for them, raise the
capital and deal with investors, says Madoff.

Madoff Securities' rolel he says, is to piovide the investment s~-ategyandexecute the ~-ades,for which it generates
comrmsslon revenue.

Ih?adoff Securities also manages money in the program allocated by an un~own number of endowments, wealthy

indi~idualsand familyoffices. WhileBemie Madoffrefusesto revealtotal assetsunder management,he does not
disputethai the figureis in the rangeof$6 bilironto $7 billion~~
Madoff compares the firm's role to a private managed account at a broker-dealer, with the broker-dealer providing

investrn`ent
ideasor strategiesand executing-thetradesand makingmoneyoff the accountby chargingcommissionon
each

trade.
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Skeptics who express a mixture of amazement fascination and cunosity
relative complete lack of volatility in the reported monthly returns.

abou~r_o
4dnder,

first, about the

program

Butamongotherthings,theyalsomarvelat theseemingly
astonishing
abilityto timethemarketandmove-tocashin
the underlyingsecuritiesbeforemarketconditionstrm negative;and the relatedabilityto buy and s~e`ll
the underlying
stocks withoutnoticeablyaffectingthe market.

)"

In addition,expertsask why no one has been able to duplicatesimilarreturnsusingthe strategyand why other firms
on Wall Street haven't become aware of the fund and its s~ategy and ~aded against if as has happened so often in

other eases; why Madoff Securitiesis willingto earncommissionsoff the tradesbut not set up a separateasset
management division to offer hedge

funds directly to investors and keep all the incentive fees for itself, or

conversely,why it doesn'tborrowthe moneyfromcreditors,whoare generallywillingto provide leverageto a fully
hedged portfolio of up to seven to one against capital at an interest rate of Libor-plus, and manage the funds on a

j

proprietary basis.
These same skeptics speculate that at least part of the returns must come fi-om other activities related to Madoffs

marketmaking.Theysuggest,
forexample,
thatthebid-ask
spreads
earnedthrough
thoseachvlhesmayat timesbe
used to "subsidize"

the funds.

Accordingto this view, the benefitto Madoff Securitiesis thatthecapitalprovidedby the fUnds couldbe usedby
the firm as "pseudoequity,"allowingit either to use a greatdeal of leveragewithouttakingon debt, or simplyto
conduct far more market making by purchasing additional order flow than it would otherwise be able to do.

PLndeven among the four or five professionals who express both an understanding of the s~aiegy and have little

~oubleacceptingthe reportedreturnsit has generated,a majontystillexpressesthe beliefthaf if nothingelse, Madoff

mustbe usingotherstocksandoptionsratherthanonlythoseinlheS&EI100.
Bernie h·fadoffis willingto answereach of thoseinquiries,evenif he refusesto providedetails aboutthe tradmg
strategy he considers proprietary information.

And in a face-to-faceinterviewand severaltelephoneinterviews,Madoff soundsand appearsgenuinelyamusedby
the interest and attention aimed at an asset management strategy designed to generate conservative, low risk returns that
he notes are nowhere near the top results of well-known .fund managers on an absolute return basis.
Lack ofvolatility

illusory

The apparent lack of volatility in the performance of the fund, Madoff says, is an illusion based on a review of the
monthly and annual returns. On an intr~iday,in~aweek and intramonth basis, he says, "the volatility is all over the
place," with the -fUnd down by as much as 1%.

But as whole,the split-shikeconversionsh-ategyis designedto workbest in bull marketsand, Madoff points out,

untilrecently
"we've
really
been-in
i~:bull
market
since'82,sothishasbeei~
a goadperiod
todbthiskindofstuff."

Market volatility,moreover, is the strategy's ~iend, says Madoff, as one of the fUndamentalideas is to exercise the

callswhenthemarket
spikes,
which
withtherightstockpickswould
addtotheperformanc~.

In the currentbearishenvironment,when somemarketexpertsthinkthe fund shouldhave beenshou;ingnegative
returns,albeitat levelsbelowthe benchmarkindex,managingthe strategyhas becomemore difficult,says.Madoff,
although perfornan6e has remained positive ori as in February, hat.

Theworstmarkettooperate.
inusingthestrategy,
headds,wouldbea nmtrar~dbear~iket or "aflat,dull:market."
In a stock

market

environment

similai

to whatwas

experienced in the 1970s,~forinstance, the strateg~ would be lucky

torcNm
"TbiU
like
rchlms."

~
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Ma_r_k~timing
andsto~c_p~cking
are both importantfor the s~ategyto work,and to thosewho expressastonishmentat
the fum's ability in those areas, MadofFpoints to long experience, excellent technology that provides superb and low
cost execution capabillties,good propnetary stock and options pncing models, well-established infrastructure, market
making ability and market intelligence derived from the massive amount of order flow it handles each day.

Thes_tr~gJr~mg,

hesays,aredonemostly
bysignalsfroma proprietary
Iblackbox"systeriiihat
allowsfor

human interventionto takeinto accountthe "gutfeel" of the firm'sprofessiona

't want to get on an airplane

without a pilot in the seat" says Madoff. "I only trust the autopilot so much."

As for the specifics of how the firm manages risk and limits the market impact of movmg so much capita! in and out
of positions, MadoMresponds first by saying, "I'm not interested in educating the world on our strategy, and I won't get
into the nuances of how we manage risk." He reiterates the undisputed strengths and advantages the firm's operations
provide that make it possible.
Multiple

stock baskets

Avoidingmarketimpactt;y~trading
theunderlyingsecurities,he says, is one of the strategy'sprimarygoals. This is
done by creatinga varietyof stockbaskets,sonletimesas manyas a dozeq with differentweightingsthatallow

positions
to~e~
taken
orunwou~i
slowTv
nver~;n~-~Sifw~olw~i·~:'Ic~i~:~a.
Madoff says the baskets comprise the most highly capitalized liquid securities in the market, making the entry and exit
strategies

easier to manage

He also stresses that the assets used for the strategy are ofteqinvested

m Treasury securities as the firm waits for .

specificmarketD8Bs~ulities.
Hewon'trevealhowmuchcapitalisfequirecrmoe
diploye~a
atanygiventimeto
maintain the strategy's return characteristics, but does say that "the goal is to be 100% invested_"

The inability of other firms to duplicate his firm's success with the strategy, says Madoff, is attributable, again, to its
highly regarded operational in~i-d~ructure.He notes that one could make the same observation about many businesses,
including

market making fir~ns.

Many major Wall Street broker-dealers,he observes, previously attempted to replicate established market making
operations but gave up trying when they realized how difficult it was to do so successfully, opting instead to acquire
them for hefty sums.

[Indeed,saysMadoff,the firm itselfhas recei~d numerousbuyoutoffersbut has so far refusedany entreatiesbecause
he and the many members of his immediateand extended family who work there continue to enjoy what they do and the
independence it allows and have no desire to work for someone else.]

Similarly, he adds, another firm could duplicate the strategy in an attempt to get similar results, but its returns would

likely_beunmatchedbecause"youneedthe Physicalplantand a large ~peration"to do it vith equalsuccess.However,
r~ny Wall Street finns, he says, do.use thp,strateq)lin their proprietary tradinp activities, but they don't devote more
capital to such operations because their re~turi~
on eapilal is better used in other operations.
Setting up a proprietary trading operation strictly for the strategy, or a separate asset .managementdivision in order to

collecttheincentive
fees;saysMadoff,wouldi~onflict
withhisfirm'sprimary_business
ofmarketmaking.
Comri~issions

suffice

"Werreperfectlyhappymakingthecomrmssions"by tradingfor the funds,he says, whichindushy~observers
note

alsogivesthefirmtheentirelylegitimate
opportunity
to "piggyback"
withproprietary
~a~l~i~g~a~is
givenan advantage

b~_~OH11~
wt~en
and
where
order~
arebeing
placed. c

Setting up a divi~ionto offer funds ~directly, says Madoff, is not an attr~activeproposition simply because he and the
firm have no desire to get ihvolved in the administration and marketing required for the eFforf nor to deal with
investors.

MADOFF
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Many parts of the firm's operations could be similarly leveraged, he notes, but the firm generally believes in
concentrating on its c0re strengths and not overextending itself. Overseeing the capital provided by the funds and its
managed accounts, he says, provides another fairly stable sheam of revenue that offers some degree of operational
diversification.

Madoff readily dismisses speculation concerning the use orthe capital as"pseudo equity" to support the firm's
market making activities or provide leverage. He says the firm usesno leverage, and has more than enough capital to
support its operations.

He notesthat Madoff Securitieshas virtuallynd debt and at any giventime rlomore thana few hllnrlrpdmillion
dollars ofinventory.
~-------e

Sincethe firmmakesmarketsin only the mosthighlycir~itali_zed,
liquidstocksgenerallyrepresentedby ~ie S&P500
index,a majorityof whichare li'ste~onthe.NNSE.as well as the 200 mosthighlycapitalizedNasdaq-listedstqcks.says
Madoff, it has almost no inventory risk.
~-~----~

Finally, Madoff calls ridiculous the conjecture that the firm at times provides sybsidiesgeneratedby its market
making activities to smooth out the returns of the funds in a symbiotic relationship related to its.use of the capital as a

de~6f~,i~;i~s~;l~7u~TP~-P~-;;;rPP~~asily
were needed, and would therefore

borrowthemoneyitselfat a.fairlylowinterestrateif it

have no reason to share its profits.

"Why would we do that?"

Still, when the many expert skeptics were asked by MAR/ Hedge to respond to the explanations about the funds, the
strategy and the consistently low vohatlity returns, most continued to express bewilderment and indicated they were still
g~appling to understand how such results have been achieved for so long.
Mgdof~ who believes that he deserves "some ct-edibility as a trader for 40 years," says: "The strategy is the strategy
and the returns are the returns." He suggests that those who believe there is something more to it and are seeking an

answer beyond that are wasting their time.
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